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ATWISLES ARRESTED. ,COLLEGE OF CARDINALSTO BE OPEN THIS WEEK.'PROFESSIONAL 0ARD3. COMMENCEMENT AT EELMONT.

Bishop Ilald Awards Diplomas W are prepared to extend our customers every accommoda-tio- n

and courtesy their business will warrant. If you have

no account with us we invite yon to open one. : ' : .. :

SAVI NCS E PARTrV1ENT! ;&
i.: ; ;

'
:'' v

"". t v j;!Vr-
.....
We

.
pay

.....
interest on

f

savings
....

deposits at the rate of 4 and

compound the interest quarterly. : : ,: ; '

vH
R. P. Rankin,

President

) ...

t

GARLAND & JONES "

Attorneys and Counselors
(OfBc..tovef Eureka Hardware Co )

Gastonia, N..O.;

S. B. SPAKROW"
v. ATTORNEY-ATIiA- W

Dallas, n.c. u
Ofllca upstairs over Bank of Dallas

john.g. carpenter
. ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

" DALLAS,' N.X., "-
-'

- Office ; over Bank of Dallas.

DR. P. A Pressly 7
' dentist ; - "

CLOVER,;1- - - - S. C.

dr: d. e. mcconnell,
' - DENTIST

; GASTONIA, N C. ,

Offlcd F.lrst Floor T. M. C, A. Blrt'f
' Phone 69.

DRS. FALLS & WILKINS
"

- DENTISTS -
:

GASTONIA VN. 0.;;
. Office in Adams Building

Phone 86

t. MRS. JOHN HALL
lEACHER . OF PIANO

AND ORGAN. .

For Reference-s-ee tuning listol Steinway
- bi .o.

PROF. J. M. MASSEY
Piano' tuning and Repairing'

specialty; satisfaction guaranteed

S&2 Castonla, N. C.

'
NelhodI Method! Method!

- Let me teach you the method of
playing the piano as taught " by the

' best teachers in this country and
Europe. The only method taught by
the great players and teachers The

A NEW LOT
of

TRIMMED HATS

A big reduction on Hats from

now until all are sold. .'. ..

Come and see what bargains

we are giving. .".

YEAGER-McLEA- N MF&. CO.

The First Natiohal Bank $
Italian vocal method also taught. . .

. r W. H. OVERCARSII,

Studios Gastonia and 60S S. Tryon St.
Charlotte, - N. C, J17clmo. GASTONIA, N. C.

Ctias:. Smith, ol China ; Grove;
Locked Up onChtre ol Ob-lainl- nj(

Money Under ' False
Prefenses-Afre- ed to Pitch

: for Gastonis Team,' bat Went
,v Home a Week AcoV Coming;

to Charlotte Yesterday.
Observer, ICtb. ,

1 Td lose one's game by the
score of 12 to 2 is hard luck in-- 1

deed, but tnat was not tbe worst
tliat befeir-'Xha- s. Smih; of
China Grove; who twirled - for
Highland Park against McAden-vill-e

yesterday afternoon. Hard-
ly had he stepped from tbe - car
with defeat .written in the linea-
ments of his countenance when
he was nabbed by officers of the
law and arrested on the charge
of false pretense.- - The warrant
was sworn out by Manager V L.-
Moore, of the Gastonia summer
baseball team, the charge being
the obtaining1 of money under
false pretense."

Smith, it seems,' got into trou
ble over in bis home town, but
was paid out by Mr; Moore, to
the extent of $100, in return lot
which the young man signed
a contract to play with the Gas
tonia team through the summer.
The privilege was allowed him,
he says, to play on any other
team , provided that his engage-
ment did nbt conflict with tbe
Gastonia schedule, He says he
went to his home a week ago,
where he worked in a mill, and
Manager Frdneberger, of the 4
Highland Park team, engaged
him by 'phone to play for them
yesterday. This happened
Friday and he came down ' yes
terday. Mr, Moore, ' however,
believing that the player bad
skipped and broken his obliga-
tions, made inquiry by tele
phone and had him arrested.
At midnight he was still in his
cell, though expecting, he said,
to be taken out.

It is learned that the Highland
Park team management - put up
tbe necessary sum to secure his
release on condition that he
pitch for them.

WILLIAM D. HAYWOOD.
Secretary-treasure- r of the West-

ern Federation of Miners, charged
with the assassination of or

Steunenberg of Idaho.

The Whitney Reduction Company,
of Whitney, is advertising . that it
will be ready to run its plant by
January 1st, and desires to ' make
contracts to furnish power within a
radius of 40 miles of Whitney.
Already 40 of the highest estimat-
ed power has been contracted for.

The firm of Joseph & Bro., Syrians,
of Goldsboro. has made an assign-
ment. The Goldsboro Savings &
Trust Co. is reciever. v The assets
are $6,090 with $9,000 liabilities. ; :?

The Black Mountain .Telephone
Company, of Black Mountain, - has
been chartered with a capital stock
of $50,000 to construct, maintain and
operate telephone lines in McDowell
and Buncombe counties, '

' . THE v.-- :

Charlotte Observer
The Largest and Best News- -

paper in North Carolina.

Every day fit the Year; $8.00 iYcar.
Thb Observer consists of 10 to U

pasresdailyand20to32pajres Sunday.
It handles more news matter, local
State, national and foreign than any
other North Carolina newspaper. .

-- ;; THE SUNDAY OBSRYB r : i
is unexcelled as a news medium,' and
is also filled with excellent matter of
a miscellaneous nature. . j

The' Semi-Week- ly Observer
issued Tuesdays and Fridays, at $L0O
per year, is the largest paper for the
money in this section. It consists of
8 to 10 patfes, and prints all the news
of the week Local, State, national
and foreign.

Address, ' - V . .

THE OBSERVER COn
' CHARLOTTE. N. C

Majority oi Members .Have
Always Been Italians Ad-- I

visory Cody for Pope. .

New York Sun, t

Pope Pins created seven new
cardinals last month leaving sill
eight vacanies. In 1585 Pope Six
tns V. fixed the snmber of mem
bers of the college of cardinals at
ft), namely, six bishop?,50 priests
and 14;deacons. V':
The cardinals do not take their

titles from .the color of their
vestments, as is sometimes sup-
posed, but the color is named
after the title of the man who
wears it. Tbe word comes from
the Latin eardo, a hinge. From
the idea of dependence upon a
hinge the word cardinal has ac-

quired the ? meaning chief, or
' :'prince.

r Originally the cardinal bishops
were bishops of sees in t h e
neighborhood "X of Rome; the
onrdinhl nriestn were the ' oarish
priests of Rome, and the cardinal
Aarnnd nrr. Ticrfflanftlt ad- -

.ministrators of charities in dts-itric- ts

of the city. As the
of -- the Church erew

and became complex, the college
of cardinals, the advisory body
for the Podc was enlarged by
the addition of - persons away
from Rome. , v; vv wv

Vnr mnnvrentMries the college
of cardinals has exercised the
power of choosing the Pope.
Always a larger majority of tbe
members are Italians, and for
more than 500 years they have,
with a Single exception, elected
an Italian as Pane. Fiftv vears
ao-- there were onlv 18 non-Ita- l-

ians in the coirege. At present
there are 37 Italians and J5

foreign cardinals-- . There ' are
only two cardinals in this hemi-
sphereone in North and one in
South America There are also
but two in the British empire-o- ne

in Ireland and the other in
Australia. ,
r At various times tne rope nas
been urged to appoint some non- -

Italian, on the ground that it
would make the Sacred College
more fully representative or the

to the argument is that Ibe col-

lege is not a representative body,
that the members are chosen
for their --ability to advise the
Pope.

WASTING THEIR SPACE.

Eastern Carolina Paper Makes
Some Pointed Observations
Anent a Fake Advertising
AMency Which Fleeced a Lot
of Tar Heel Papers.
The following from last week's

Henderson Gold Leaf is straight
to the point and touches up in a
deserved manner a fake advertis
ing agency for having dealings
with which not a few Tar Heel
papers are sorry:

7 We notice that some of our
exchanges are still running the
Casper Company advertise-
ment. They are wasting their
space if this business was placed
through the Andre Advertising
Agency, self-style- d, of Winston-Sale-

There is no longer any
Andre" Advertising Agency, if
there ever was, and debts con-
tracted by tbe fellow who operat-
ed under that name are unpaid
and will remain so, while lie
has skipped out and the Casper
concern' repudiates all liability
for the advertising done for
them. ' I'.'VV:

Andre was a protege" of Cas-
per and those, who are informed
think the latter is not as inno-
cent of fleecing the newspapers
that were caught by the "Andre
Advertising Agency (?)" as he
professes to be. However' that
mav be, he claims to havepaid
Andre for all advertising con-
tracts placed by him besides be-

ing a loser to the amount of
twelve or fifteen hundred dollars
by personally endorsing for him
' "In the meantime the news-
papers that were ; "touched'" by
Andre are our ; several times
as much in the

" aggregate and
the only consolation the Casper
concern offers , is that they are
going to place their next adver-
tising appropriation through
another agent (giving the
name) and when they do they
will see that a part of this bus-
iness goes . to. the papers that
had tbe Andre contract. But a
"burnt child feareth the fire,"
and we suspect that those pub-
lishers who have been swindled
one time on account of tbe
Casper Company will not care
to have any more dealings with
them however remotely, albeit
the business comes through a
perfectly reliable source.- - . -, .

The Leisel Color Company, of
Charlotte, has been chartered with
a capital stock of $100,000 of which

' $10,000 is subscribed for the manu-
facture of all kinds of colors, dyes,
etc. '"v

;

North Carolina State Balldlnf
at Jamestown Exposition Will

be Inlormilly Opened Thnrs
day-for- mal Openiuf AuKuit
15th. : r;

: TJorfftllr? Va" June : 14.-T- he

North Carolina State , building
at "the Jamestown Exposition
nriil it i svnected. be informal
ly opened next Thursday. The
structure is r almost J cbmplete
the furniture is at the exposition

a and rrfldv to be in
stalled and every effort is being
made to throw the building open
to the public by . the middle of
next week."- - Vinearth Ttr Poone. -- of Raleicb.
execntive commissioner lor
(Nortn Carolina 10 inc eposi-Itib- n,

has been on the ground
since last saturaav ana is nusy
orenarins-- f or the opening. He
stated to-da- y that ijo .program
would be arranged for; June; .20,

but . that be and V Mrs APogue
would be at the building and re- -

reive those who called. . . -

R The fprmal opening of the
Norh Carolina borne win taice
place on Thursday, Aug. 15, at
which - time North .Carolina
mslr I mil beO-J- tl (ill MfttldaV.
Ano: 12. and the festivities will
reach their height on the follow;
ing Thursday, . at which time
tiovernor and Mrs. uienn, me
goverhora staff, the North Car--

i: an1 . tlinir
MiXWCk kVUIUIisgivuui ctuv. kuv...
wives ' and many other promi-
nent: people f Old North - State
will be toresent and ' hold a re- -
eptibn. K Mr. Pogue said to-da- y

Abat be expects the : greater part
of North Carolina's population
to ; visit the exposition during
North .Carolina week and that
North Carolina: Day win be the
banner day of the exposition.
--Thi V North Carolina State

building is on the boulevard at
tue extreme eastern enu ui uc
grounds and is one of the most
imposing ot tbe state structures;
its wide veranda and - immense
rolnmns addin? much to its ap--

peatance 1 It- - contains fourteen
rooms, five of wmcn are on tue
first floor; five on the second
and four on the third.

One of the rooms will be fur-

nished by "George Vanderbilt
from his industrial department
nf Riltmore: 'another ' will be
furnished by the Wbite Manu
facturing Company, ot Mebane,
and, another by the High Point
Manufacturing Comoanv. It is
expected that the entire build- -

ibg will be tarnished betore next
Monday. ;

Killed Baby Sister.
Grover. June 14. The 8- - year- -

old son of Mr. and Mrs. H. A.
Turney shot and killed his baby
sister easly this morning. The
parents of the children whose
home is over a mile from Grbver,
were in town doing some
shopping and left . the lad
and an older sister to take
care ot tne i oaoy, seven
months old. The boy managed
to get hold of a gun from its rack
over a door and in playing with
the weaoon it was discharged,
the entire load entering the babys
side and nearly severing its arm
from the body. The child died
in ten minutes after the accident.

CHARLES w; FAIRBANKS.
Vice president of the TJnited

States and candidate for tho presi-

dency. - '.: -

Edward Ashby shot and killed Dan
Overcash near Kannapols. Rowan
County, Sunday morning; about nine
O'clock. The shooting- - is shrouded
in much mystery. Ashby is at large.
" it' , - . -

The Gaffnev, S. C, board of trade
has invited ths South Carolina Press
Association to hold its next annual
meefinj? in Gaffneyr Editor DeCamp.
of The Gaffney Ledger, was selected
to press the invitation.

' - .... ". -
Saturday Governor J. M. Terrill,

of Georgia, sent-- a lonjr telegram to
President Roosevelt, disclaiming' any
criticism of tbe President relative to
the Georgia Day exercises at the
Jamestown Exposition. "

4

Capital

4 Surplus
4

and Medals to the Soccesslol
f Students-rT- he Well-Earn- ed

Honors I Vincent B. Martinez
of the Island of Oaam.

. .
Charlotte Observer, 'fJ--ij:-?-

! TMmnnt. . J u n e 12. The
twenty-nint- h, annual commence
ment exercises at, St. Marv!
College, --Belmopit, were held in
the beautiful auditorinmof the
ormnasiuma buildio. ' which
speaks eloquently of , the .rapid
march of education in the South.
The Rt. Rev. Leo. Haid. ,0. S
Tir. n. D.. nresident of the f col
Wp. nrMtdpd and awarded the
diplomas, "medals and premiums
to' t h e ; successful students
After a nteasine: vocal and iu
strmnental ' entertainment by
members of the J college choir
and tbe c o J l e gf e , orchestra
honors were anaounced. ;

, For havinc successfully com
nleled the classical course diplo
mas were awarded to: Francis
J. H u n d, Manayunlc ; PXi
Samuel A.. Welshv McKeesport
Pa ; Paul P. OJBritn, v Ivesdale
111. : j; Clinton"' Allard. Rich
mondrVa. ; Ambrose J; - Sherry,
Bellefonte, Pa.; James P. Gal-
lagher, Philadelphia, Pa.; John
A, Locke. Daoont. Pa. -

Commercial Courser LeRoy
Lee. Washineton,;N.-C.- r Louts
Lawler, Live Oak, Fla.; Howard
Hite, Pittsburg; Pa. ; Wm. Wells,
Kuoxville, Teun. ; Leo O'Lough;
lin ,. Brookville, Pa. ; Vincent B.
Martinez, Island of Guam;;
Georgia McGratb, Marblebill,

Gold medals were awarded to
the folldwinc. who attained the
highest average, above ninety in
their respective classes : Francis
J. Uund. Manayunt. fa. : can
ton T. Graydon, Greenwood.
C; Antony JJemarest, New
York: LeRov Lee. Washing
ton, N. C; Daniel G.: Burnsi
Washington,, Pa.; Nicholas M.
lWley.-'KIchniond;!-Ya:'- 'r i

Mr. J. Chntbn Allard. of Rich--
mnrtA J' waa : vabflttftor-- J i '' ; . Sic

Mr. Martinez deserves special
mention : 'After the American
nrni nation F of the island ' of
Guam several youths were sent
to the United States to be btted
to meet the n ei w conditions
arising in the island. Among
the number was Vincent' B.
Martinez, nephew" of Father
Palomo pastor of the church af
Agana, th e capital, and who
now, after four years o hard
and unremitting toil, will return
to his native home with his well
earned honors thick upon him.
He is the first of those who left
Guam to receive a diploma from
one of our American colleges.
This, with the ordination of Rev.
Gelaio Ramirez of Cebu, Philip
pine Island, which-occure- d at
Belmont on June the iub snows
the wide: influence exerted by
St. Marv's on the' relieiousand
educational world:

At the conclusion of the ex
ercises, the .. right reverened
bishoo delivered a verv forcible
address on the need of thorough
Cbnstian education in tms age
toben th nnvopT nf vi1 are ' do.
ing so much to destroy faith and
overthrow the sacredness of the
marnace tie. the citadel of the
home and of the nation.

The " medicine that ; sets v the',
whole world thinking.

The remedy on which all
doctors- - agree.- - - - ,

The prescription all your friends
are taking is

Hollister's - Rocky Mountain
Tea. .rj Williams Drug Co.

A disoatcb from St. Petersburg
announces the dansrerous illness 61
Count Leo Tolstoi at Tula. '.

- social; .
:;

The following item from The
Wadesboro, Messenger- - and In-

telligencer of last Thursday will
be of interest . to" our readers:
"One of the prettiest at homes
of the season was given by Mrs.
Clarence M. Burns," Saturday
afternoon, in honor of Mrs. "P.
R. Falls, of. Gastonia. N. C.
The home was most attractively
decorated. Misres. Marion and
Lora Little presided at the punch
bowl, and assisted in the . dining
room, which was an ingenious
dell of daises, brilliantly lighted
byxandles..Tbe white and gold
color scheme was carried out in
a most delightful lunch. The
floral contest was quite interest-
ing; and prizes were won , by
Mr., Mann and Mrs. Atkinson.
The following w ft t present:

Jno. Griggs, J. D.
Leak, T. B; Jlenry Eugene
Little, T. . Covington. ..Mann,
Bert Bennett, Atkinson, J. G.
Boylin; P. R Falls; Misses
Constance end Portia Huntley,
Blanch Smith, Goldie Mills,
Kstelle Moore, Bessie Dockery,
Hlesncr Tfurr, Lee, Marion,
::ai-- c an 3 Lora Liiili" '
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C. Myers,

: Cashier.

$100,OCO.CO

$20,000.00 f
4--

T. L. Craig
r A sT

K.ay narew xs,. moore ,

McAden! J. O. White ,

Geo. A. .Gray

v.J 4

5. N. BOYCE, Cashier J

fottca that 4

FREEZER

.at a

DIRECTORS

5 "POST CARDS ,

The largest and best as--

sortment in town. , ;S
: a- urasiuuia views iuc laicM. r
tt and best.

; . Drop in and look at thetn.

r Gastonia ; Book Store t
Z- - - JlOclm'o. - ft - x

Ratio Dividends Received to

Premiums Paid, 39.9 percent

L. L. Jenkins
A. A. McLean k.n vk.

t J. Lee Robinson H. M.

4 jfK. Dixon

....
A at

Our seventeen years of successful banking experience v jj :

je demonstrates that we are a safe bank to place your funds

4 with. : : : : : : t : ; f

We invite you to open an account with us.

; Record; of Policy No. 80,665

Issued in 1875, at age 38, for $10,000.

I
" IS Payment Life Plan '

ANNUAL PREMIUM ! 5 $430.10
. 15 Full Premiums .... . S6.451.50
, Pividends . . . , , . . . . , 2.571.70

Net Cost . . , '. . . . - . -- . w, (3,8700
The Cash Snrrender Value t the Policy

. r at the end of the 31st year i $6,694.20;
' the result beinft that the insured would '.

receive $1.72 for ach $1.00 paid, be--'
" aides havina had 31 years' iasuranc for

$10,000. ' - ' - - - -
- Mutual Benetit Life Insuraace X. .

Soothern Securities Trust Co.
AGENTS - Gaitoala, R. C

;t Notice to Creditors.
v

Havine qualified as administrator of the
A

estate-o-i Maraaret M. Farrar. deceased, this
1 is to notify 'all persons havina claims
v - against said estate to present tht same duly
- auCianticated to tht undersigned on or be--v

;:-r- - .

Joaa 34. 1908, ." . ,y
.. or this notice will be pleaded in bar of any

.recovery thereon. All persons indebted to
' aaid estate wilt please make payment

promptly to the undersigned. ..

C. A. FAaaAa, Administrator.Thisjune 3d 1907. , , ir.

L. L. JENKINS, Pres.

V rfaye You1T
ICE! CREAM

3 (

CO yet?, " Recollect that last
Si yourself (and your wife)

3 got here
rt-- r io--. get a new

better bnePrjust thought.
s;

summer you promised
that when. the goodld:-summerti- me

again you were certainly
one a larger one and a

we'dremind' you of
hot, you know.

Of course when yon7 think oi ICE CREAM --

tREEZERS yon think of ns. . We have then
in, all sizes" and at right pricesthe White .

Mountain, Arctic and Peerless; Drop in and see i

1

them.

a

Qasette for flrat-claa- a prtntlna. '

. Notice of Election.
NOTH CABOLIKA. ' '

-

' Gaston County.
- The Town of Gastonia,

Notice is riven hereby that the Mayor and
the board of aldermen of the town of Gatoai i
have order an election to be held at the Tna
Hall in the Town ot Gastonia. on .

Taetday the 2ni inj I Jaly, 1997.
for the purpose of authorizing- - the issuance
of the interest-bearin- bonds ot the Town
of Gastonia to the amount of Seventy-Fiv- e

thousand dollars. Notice is also given that
there will be new registration and that
Hocb Long fcts been appointed registrar
and will be at the Town Hall for ioor con-
secutive Saturdays next proceeding the said
election from the hoars-o- f 7 s. m. to tht
hours of 7 p. m. for the purpose of

nil the ona!;fied votersol the said town.
y or ' t t-- ;:-.- hoard of eJdermea.

ItHi i JUay.l;H7. '

'.At .'STFr.o-.-t-
, Kavor

" .. I A NK! Cleik,

LONG BROTI
Gaataela,


